MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN

ForschungszentrumJiilich GmbH, Jiilich, Germany gUUCUI
Georgian Partne. t*it?"tions (GEORGIA) :
Ivane Javakhishvili Tbilisi StateUniversity (TSU),
Georgian TechnicalUniversity (GTU)
on the extensionand expansionof mutual scientific cooperation

Preamble
The successfulscientific cooperation between the Institute for Nuclear Research(IKP) of
ForschungszentrumJiilich and High Energy Physics Institute of Tbilisi State University
(HEPITU), Georgia, dates back to a first cooperation agreement on "Joint Research
Activities" between HEPITU and Jiilich, signed on September 17, 1998. Corresponding
addendato this contract have been signed ever since. Based on the long-term and fruitful
cooperationand given the new opportunitiesand upcoming large scaleprojects in Germ&try,
Jiilich and Georgian partner institutions (TSU, GTU) intend to extend and expand this
cooperationas detailedbelow.
I.

Subiect matter of the negotiations
Article 1:

JULICH and GEORGIA agree to continue their scientific cooperation in existing hadron
ph1'sicsprojects,includingthe following items:
(i)
Performingjoint experimentsat Cooler Synchrotronring (COSY);
(ii)
Researchand developmentfor FAIR - Facility for Antiproton and Ion Research
(High Energy Storage Ring (HESR), Anti-Proton Annihilation at Darmstadt
(PANDA), and PolarizedAntiproton Experiment (PAX));
(iii)
Theoreticaldevelopmentsfor COSY and FAIR measurements.
On the part of JULICH, this cooperationwill be implementedby JCHP (Jiilich Center for
HadronPhYsics)
Articre 2:
JULICH and GEORGIA agreeto expand their scientific cooperationinto the following new
areas:
(i)
CentralTechnologyDivision (ZAT) - GTU:
Designand engineeringfor upcomingcommonprojects;
(ii;
Instituteof Chemistryand Dynamicsof the Geosphere(ICG) - TSU:
Numerical simulation of atmosphericchemistry
Instituteof Solid StateResearch(IFF) - TSU:
liii)
Condensedmatterphysicsand materialssciences
I)etails n'ill be specifiedin the coffespondingAnnexes(seebelow).
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Article 3:
JULICH and GEORGIA intend to further expandtheir cooperationtowards:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Instituteof AdvancedSimulation(IAS) - GTU/TSU:
Information technology(IT) and advancedcomputing
GermanResearchSchoolfor SimulationScience(GRS) - GTU/TSU:
Educationof future scientific and engineeringpersonnel
Instituteof EnergyResearch(IEF) - GTU:
Experimentsin the field of material science
Article 4:

All details such as mutual commitments, deliverables, timelines, and resources will be
specified in Annexes to this Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) to be signed
independentlyby eachpartner.
Annex 1: IKP (COSY, Theory)
Annex 2: JCHP (HESR, PANDA, PAX, Theory)
Annex 3: IEF (Energy Research,Microstructureand Propertiesof Materials)
Annex 4: ICG (Chemistryand Dynamics of the Geosphere)
Annex 5: IFF (Superconductingand Magnetic Materials)
Annex 6: Other

II.

Legallv binding provisions

1.

With the exception of the following provisions, no legal obligation for either of the
partiescan be derived from this MoU. In particular, there is no obligation to conclude
the contractsspecifiedunder I.

2.

Either party shall bear its own internal and external costs incurred in connectionwith
the negotiationsand other relevantmeasures.Either party shall be entitled to terminate
the negotiations at any time without giving reasons,provided that a declaration in
writing to this effect is presentedto the other party.

3.

In case of failure to mateialize.the projects specified under I., the parties shall not
bring forward any claim againstone another,irrespectiveof the legal basis.This shall
apply, in particular,to claims for damagesor the reimbursementof costsdue to failure
to concludethe contract.The parties,moreover, shall not be liable for information not
being provided at all, or not in good time, or being provided in a faulty manner.

-+.

Either party shall treat the negotiationsand the contentsof this MoU confidentially,
unlessthe other party has given its prior written consentto a publication.

5.

Either party shall use all and any information obtainedfrom the other party within the
framework of the discussionsand negotiationsexclusively for the purposesfor which
it has obtainedsuch information, shall not discloseit to third partiesand shall protect it
like its own trade secrets. This obligation shall not apply to information that is
generally known, information that has been provably derived independentlyby the
paftr' receiving such information, or information lawfully obtained from third parties
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without infringing any obligation of confidentiality. This obligation shall not be
applicable either in case a party is compelled to disclosethe information obtained on
the grounds of legal provisions. This obligation shall be valid for a period of 5 years
after this MoU has ceasedto be in force.
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6.

Any modifications to this MoU shall be made in writing in order to becomevalid. The
form requirementcan only be eliminatedby agreementin writing.

7.

This MoU will become effective for each partner upon signature.It shall ceaseto be
valid upon conclusion of all contractsrequired for the implementationof the projects
specifiedunder I. and in casethe negotiationsare terminated,at the latest,however, on
Muy, 2015. However, the provisions on confidentiality shall remain valid.

8.

Should a provision of this MoU be or become ineffective, this shall not affect the
validity of the other provisions. The parties undertake to replace such ineffective
provision by an effective provision as close as possibleto the regulationpurposeof the
ineffeetiveprovi sion.
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Prof. Dr. SebastianM. Schmidt
Member of the Board
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Prof. Irine Darchia
Vice-Rectorof TSU
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Rectorof GTU
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